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Translate into Russian

         We always clean the classroom.
          Kseniya often opens the door.
           Vlad sometimes hides his glasses.

                             The rooms are often cleaned by  children.
                             The door is opened with a key.
                             The glasses are hidden by Vlad.









 Активный – пассивный 

O People make cheese of milk. 
O   Люди делают сыр из молока.

O Cheese is made of milk.
O Сыр делается из молока.





Present simple passive
   +       am/ is/ are  +Ved / V 3

  --   am/ is/ are  not +Ved / V 3
    
  ?     am/ is/ are  (….) +Ved / V 3
 стр.120



Найдите предложения ,которые стоят в активном 
залоге и где в пассивном. Переведите на русский 

язык. 

O 1.We eat bread every day.
O 2. Bread is eaten every day.
O 3. People usually build houses of stone.
O 4. Houses are built of stone.
O 5. Rice is grown in China.
O 6. Chinese grow a lot of rice.
O 7.Dinner is cooked by mother.
O 8.Mother cooks dinner.



 Выбери форму глагола –am- IS-   – 
ARE-

1. Books  … made of paper.
2. Meat … loved by dogs.
3. Zoos …visited by children.
4. Many games … played at PT lessons.
5. I … asked about my marks  every day.
6. Coffee…grown in Brazil.
7. Bread …eaten every day.
8. New schools …built in our country.
9. Arabic …spoken in Egypt.
10. The cars…sold in special shops.



Make up true sentences.

1.BMW cars sold in music shops

2.CDs used computers

3.Football is visited by tourists

4.Tea are grown in India

 5.  A lot of   
schools

played in England

6.London made in Germany



Раскройте скобки , поставьте глагол в нужную форму

O 1 English is ( speak) in Australia.
O 2. Hockey is not (play) in summer.
O 3. Houses are (build) of wood.
O 4. Apples are not (sell) in banks.
O 5. Films are (watch) by many people.
   6.Best cameras are (make) in Japan.
   7.Test is (write ) in schools.

Физкультминутка



?

1.Russia is a great country.2. Russian is 
not spoken  only in Russia. 3.It is studied  
in our schools.4. Russian is not studied in 
many other countries.5. But  our 
scientists are known all over the world.6. 
A lot of popular songs are written in 
Russian.7. Books of Pushkin, Tolstoy, 
Lermontov are read by many people. 
8.Russia is visited by many  foreign 
tourists.



Итоги урока:

O Что узнали?
O Что показалось трудным ? Почему?
O Что не получилось и почему?
O Что вам удалось лучше всего?

O Домашнее задание:
O РТ стр. 39 упр.3
O Упр.10 стр. 131 (учебник)



Thank you !


